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UN" N S K A T WITH EAGLES. 
* 

M 4 * * * SIGN PAINTER'S THRILLING BAT-

*r^j '^TLE IN MID-AIR. 

H*i P v 

ytl, v t%M* W«S 8mp«ad«d Qwr tfc* Bide of a Mlue-

L - ' 

ZMM&tom** With • Fatant OMdtotea Ad-

; vwtlMDMMt, W t n Att^ckad. ' 

Many atraggilng young artists can 
$$fcll hard luck stories anft talea of tri-
%•«!• and tribulations innumerable, bat 
few tar as It known there is only one in 
HSfeicago who ones had to wield his 
£#*lnt brash with one hand while he 
c fought ©aglet with the other. Moreov-
MW, this was while the artist was sus-
f ponded In a basket 126 feet down the 
t perpendicular face of a precipice, which | 
" was 840v feet from top to bottom. Prank j 
~JL. Van Ness, who is now a portrait 
: painter In Chicago, waa the artist who j 
.' had this unusual experience. Mr. Van i 
. Hess says he is not likely to forget the ! 

first and only sign he ever painted, ! 
' JBor it was while putting a patent med- ; 
ftlelne advertisement on the face of a I 
g precipice in the Adirondack mountains : 
etftat he made his too intimate ac- • 
^quaintance witk a colony of American 
j»*aglet. 

m: 
A BATTLK WITS B40LR« IB HIDAIR. 

"My adventure in the Adtrondarka 
^occurred several years ago,' said Mr. 

**̂ *v*an Ness, "but I remember It Just as , 
well as If It were only yesterday. I had 
gone to Keene Center, a Utile town In 

»• the mountains of Western New York, 
with a friend to do some sketching 
from nature. One day there came to 

j*he little hotel where we were stop
ping, the agent of a well-known pat- ' 
•ent medicine company. He was ac- ' 
-companled by two sign painters, and ' 

^ -we were informed that these two men 
were going to paint a sign on the face > 
o f a precipice about 900 feet high, i 
which waa located about half way be- J 

"tween Keene Centre and WestporL Tbe ; 
agent took them out to the precipice. 
Tiisy took one glance down the 840 feet 
« f perpendicular rook and absolutely 
refused to go down the face of the 
mountains to paint the advertisement. 
The medicine, man came back to the 
hotel berating the men and wishing he 
could find somebody who would tackle 
the Job. I told him I would do It if he 

could make sufficient inducement 
"The agent offered me $800 and we 

each posted a forfeit of $50. The two 
painters who declined to make the de
scent agreed to handle the ropes in let
ting me down, and as soon as I waa 
ready we made our way to the preci
pice, 1 looked over the ledge, and I'll 
acknowledge the prospect was pretty 
scary. About 200 or 300 feet ddwn 
there were projecting ledges, and here 
and there on the ledges bald eagles 
bad their nests. And they were good 
bia eagles, too—none of your owl size. 

"The men tied strong ropes to the 
spruce trees growing at the top of the 
precipice and the other ends of the 
ropes were tied to a big basket into 
which 1 climbed with my buckets of 
paint. Then they dropped the basket 
over the cliff and let me slowly down 
until 1 was about 126 feet from the tup. 
My basket hadn't any more than stop
ped In Its descent when tbe birds net 
up a terrible racket far down helow 
me. They screeched and avreimed as If 
they were holding a terrible indig-natlun 
meeting. 1 watt-bed them for <i minute 
or two. but as they .didn't appear to lie 
figuring on committing assault ami 
battery I dipped the big whitewash 
brush 1 was using into the puint and 
staitetf to uork A minute or two lat
er I th-i'igb' 1 heard a swlab in the air. 
f.itd luoUii.(., up. I t>aw a big eagle, that 
looked jt.uiit the a\ze of an ostrich 
swooping ilow n un me He was so 
close that I didn't have time to gTal) 
either my club or revolver I made a 
pass at him with my big brush as he 
came down 1 hit him a kind of a 
glancing lick and I think I Rot a Hit!* 
paint In his eye or his m-nith. for he 
sat down on a ledge fur a minute an.i 
made c|upp.- motions with his head as 
If he were trying to get tbe paint out 
of his eye or mouth 

"Then another eagle came to his as
sistance? and the tw., began gyrating 
iiutiicl In my ueignSorhoud in a man
ner ihai I didn't like I <lr.ip{M»d my 
paint brush and went to hyntlng. HO to 
speak I shot at Ihem a time or two. 
but didn't seem to do much datnagp. 
Again one of them flew above me. and. 
folding his wings to his aides, came 
down with a swoop If he Intended to 
hit me squarely, his aim wasu t any 
better than mine. I shot at him and 
missed, and he opened a wing that 
knocked my hat off as he shot puat me 
Then the other one came at me with a 
scream of rage. Uut. as good luck 
would have It. I blazed away with my 
revolver and hit him. and he flew back 
wounded to the family below None of 
the eagles came very close after that, 
lut I kept up an Intermittent firing to 
let them know that I proposed to hold 
the fort." 

A MYSTERY OF WAR. 
THE UNANSWERED CHALLENGE AND 

ITS INEVITABLE TRAGEDY. 

A Men Incident In tb» Terrible Drams, 

Yet a Striking Kxiwupl* of Cfae lndifrtr-

e*ce to Human iMmTtukt Warfer* &eget* 

-Walked Blindly to His Oeatlx. 

It was a soft and beautiful nlgbt. The 
moonlight had about It that haiy ap
pearance betokening rain In a few days 
and seemingly spreading a soft 111m 
over the surround.ng objects. A deli
cious languor was In the air, while the 
katydids chirping their shrill notes &n-
sweied one to another In the uoJ(«.<.nt 
trees. The colonel waa evidently In a 
reflective mood.- ills face and attitude 
of thought there In the moonlight were 
a study, and at length rousing himself 
from his lethargy, be said. 

"My mind hem beea busy wltL the 
scenes of other days. I am reminded-] 
to-night of an incident of tbe war tB| 

oiatea Dy that shot, ana we snow not 
how many hearts were saddened, bat 
it was one of the exigencies of war. A' 
man became accustomed to many 
things, but it was a great deal easier to 
shoot a man while in tbe heat of battle 
than when one had time to reflect that' 
he was taking life. We could n?ver de-l 
termlne whether the man who wasj 
killed was deaf, walking In his sleep,! 
very absent-minded or crazy. It was; 
one of the sad mysteries of war-times,, 
and we did not have time to pay much! 
attention to such matters then." 

THE AST0R KITCHEN. 
IT CONTAINS EVERY POSSIBLE AID 

TO CUUNARY PERFECTION?. 

whic-h I took part It occurred while 1 

In the Good Old Ttmj: 

A local history of Cumberland avers 
that at Kirton-le-Moor. In 1797, a "man 
nnd his wife, and thirty children, 
might been seen proceeding to church 
to the christening of the thirty-first 
child." 

Hawaii'* Popalptlon. 

The population of Hawaii consists of 
109,000 persons, of whom 31.000 are na
tives, 24,000 Jnpanese. 22.000 Chinese, 
IS.i'OO Portupevp. 8.0o0 half-t reeds and 
H few hundiPii Americans. EngllBb and 
Hermann 

was with the army In Tennessee There| 
was a crisp coldness In the atmos
phere, however, while the snow upon 
the ground made It seem almost as; 
bright as day. The pickets had been| 
doubled, and my companion and 
I, who were on pic ket duty 
together, had our coats buttonul' 
tightly about the nevk Stri.t' 
silence had been eujoined. an the two 
armies were facing eat-h other In close 
proximity, and we were ordered to 
keep a sharp lookout at our p*oat, w hlch 
was an important one We did not 
walk any beat, but simply stood in the 
shadow of the trees, having strict or 
ders to shoot anyone appruiuhing who, 
did not answer tbe first hall 

"After standing thus fur a long time ; 
we perieived the dim outline of a Hg . 
ure approaching from the direction .1, 
which the enemy were en .ani . e l ' 
Ilrawlug bat k still further tutu hi 
shHclovv of the treea. we awaited t* e 
turning of the soldier, for such we now 
perceived him to be He was walhi..*' 
In a le.nuiely manner, seemingly un , 
i-onsclous of any impending daiii<c-i 01 
uf his venturing too far be\<inl lis 
own lines He stepped as carel-ssl) as 
if taking a stroll, and had m>» jp . 
proached quite close to where we w . e 
post ed j 

Hun'' exclaimed my companion :i. 
a clear, ringing voice, ' who goes there'' 
while theie was an ouilucUo cl,. k o. 
his gun. aJM 1 ulao made reudy. Ii.it 
there was no answer to the dial.t-i.gl
and the man continued to advjtuf a 
rectly towards us My compjni.i:. s 
gun went to his shoulder, and I saw Uih, 
face work convulsively in the m«»>ti-
light, und In a low but distinct vo.ee, 
he again exclaimed 'Halt" but there 
wan still no response and the man con
tinued his even stride. A bright traili 
Oi fire sprang from my companion's! 
gun and our strange visitor fell dead.' 
bis blood reddening the snow There,' 
In the moonlight we looked upon hts| 
calm features and upon his limbs sfff-
entng In death, and the picket said as 
be leant upon his rifle i 

" "1 am sorry 1 had to do It but it 
couldn't be helped,' and then resumed 
his position. ' 

"Some home had doubtless t>e«n dea-

A Scorpion*! Bono,net. 

A scorpion carryinp a flower Is th«j 
curious sight seen not long ago by an 
Aden correspondent of Nature The' 
flower waa a large bloss i.; <>.' v, hat is 
locally known as the white-fold rao-
hur tree, and the creature l.e!<1 :t ov.-r 
?tn back by one claw, curling i.p lis 
tail to assist. The nearest tree fiom 
which the flower could have bepn ob
tained was thirty feet away, with two 
or three stepa and a low st me tanu.-t 
intervening - This fact seein-i to p 'iw 
that the scorpion carried the flow.,,-' 
thrc ,gb Intention, though whe'he . -
fo::c ealnieni. to shield ltseif tror.i !'-.•• 
bright lamplight, or for s«jnie otli •: 
purpese. !» unknown. Scorpiunt are 
not known to fee<l on ve^et.-.ble sub
stances nur t(i construct uesLs 

Hla Hatiuliter U a Mmtery. 
J. V HelU, o! (loose Creek township. 

N C . says he has a daughter s?ven*een 
"•e.tts old who has never spoken t'> 
l..:n She talks with the other mem 
»je:s of the family, but refuses to 'a:U 
to h:ru. yet her parenta' nffectlon i^ 
•vard him se^ms to be as g-e:,'. «*••• jr'-ai 
ft Uian that of his other rh.ldren Sh--
fre«r-e:itly yt-t-a with him away fni;i 
home on a. \ .s;t and listens to him talk. 
Out tt-\er returnB a word or answers J 
quest <>:i for him Her mental fac-nl 
tie-, H.'C- »H irond as the average and ahf 
!b to t-ii exte'it fd 'rated, can read an 1 
write Mr Helk <*. •"» •_ : ciaini to u:. 

deitttal.d C e case nitnaelf 

Mie Pilfers Pipe*. 

One cjf th<» most remarkable klepto 
maniacs on record Is an old KrencbW" 
nini' named Hide whose passion for 
smoking has Impelled her to pilfer 
p.lew fiom I'ar.sian arjops with suc.'i 
industry that ID f*»«ei than 2.*>uo were 
fii..nd tn her lodgings. All were tneer-; 
scbaums. and th.rty-nlne were well col. 
<>red 

Night Ml Indues* 

Night blindi ess IB a peculiar affec
tion of the eye In which the patient 
nee*i well during t hp day. but becjmes 
blind as nlgbt approaches It Is most
ly met with In warm climates, and 
usually gives way to mild treatment 

Tbe Poml W»ter. 
The purest vcator in the world Is 

said to be thnt of the small Swedish 
river I>oha. which In 100.000 parta. con
tains only 434 parts of mineral sub 
stances. 

Wlaeof a ficrlMin. - \ 
It takes four f-'r'hlrga to make a 

penny, but the IntrtrBic value of tbe 
penny Is leps than that of the farth i 
Ing f 

Tfc« Wife «f New Y«rk«* Mch*at K u U m 

Mod*! Howfc—>•* and Sba HUM Ote-

pl»y«d Fwltfrr* Gvaloa la tb« Arrang*-

inaat mt Bar Kltohca. 

Not the least attractive apartment in 
the modern bouse is the kitchen, and 
if the home happens to be the home of 
a millionaire, this room, although i t 
may not be bang with rare tapestry, as 
was the kitchen of Mme. de Montpsn-
iler, ia more than attractive; It is fasci
nating. 

At least this is the case in the Aitor, 
Vanderbilt and Gould mansions, where 
the coffers, skillets and Ironware alone 
are almost objects of art. 

Take the new house of Mrs. Jack 
•stor, on upper 5th avsnue, New York 
city, for Instance. The kitchen, with 
Its suite of rooms, occupies nearly the 
whole of a large basement. There is 
the kitchen proper, the scullery, the 
vegetable room, the bread and pastry 
room and a small sanctum for the cook 
—where menus can be studied and ar
ranged, and conferences held with the 
maids. 

To begin with the floor—the scullery 
maids are down on their knees every 
morning, often as early as 4 o'clock, 
glvlrt" It a scrubbing which Snakes i t ' 
shine like a waxed floor. Above the 
wainscoting of tiles the walls are 
painted a dull gray to harmonize with 
the color of the tiles. .. Perhaps the 
most conspicuous furnishings of the 
room are the brightly burnished cop
pers of every conceivable shape and 
size The roasting-pans and frying-
pans are enameled, and many of the 
utensils are nickel If not silver— 
plated. These, together with porcelain 
l.ned saucepans, folding gridirons, flesh 
forks, oyster broilers and larding nee
dles, have hooks and shelves on either 
side of the range, which is a mammoth 
affair, divided Into compartments--
here a place for broiling and there one 
for roasting There is a hood abovp 
the range to «atrh odors and an elec
tric fan to carry them off. 

In addition to the range Is an open • 
fireplace where birds and fowls are 
roasted . here one sees tbe old-fash tuned , 
paraphernalia- cranes pot-hooks, spit. 
skewers, a trivet and a ]afh 

The oaken dressers have glass doors 
of diamond-shaped panes of glass but 
the bright particular Innovation of this 
fln-de-Hierle kitchen Is a huge table 
which Rtands over against the range. 
It Is a metal table, and constricted In 
such a way that It can be heated by 
means of pipes which are laid about 
tbe under part of the tiiMp. the object 
of the hot metal table IB to serve as a 
receptacle for the different dishes as 
they are taken from the fire, that they 
may not grow cold while undergoing' 
the process- always more or less elab- ' 
orate—of decoration before being borne' 
forth on costly dishes, by liveried foot- ' 
men. to the dining-room. 

Only the more substantial parts of 
the dinner are cooked In the kitchen' 
proper, a little room, separated by I 
glazed sliding doors at one stde. Is the' 
"pastry-room:" this is where the dain

ties are uamnfactured; a marble-top-
pastry table and a hollow glass rolling 
pin, which can be filled with ice, are 
features of the pastry-room. Perhaps^ 
•he most alluring objects are the rows 
of ramekins and molds for jelly, aspic 
%nd puddings; they are of every shape-
—melons, birds, birds' nests, swans, 
doves, cornucopias—every form that 
can be imagined. Gas stoves only are 
used here. 

In the room where the vegetables are 
prepared are enough knives and veg
etable cutters to stock a cutlery estab
lishment. The mill Is that part of the 
kitchen where mills for eoffe. pepper, 
ginger and such things abound. In the 
Astor establishment coffes is roasted 
and ground only as it is needed. 

Tbe ruling genius of the k'tchen and. 
its suite is the chef, under whom is an 
assistant cook, whose duty It is to 
keep account of supplies received and 
to make note of needed articles. 

Mrs. Astor generally makes out the 
menu for the day. although this duty 
is often delegated to the chef, or even 
to the assistant. 

Three kitchen maids and a scullery 
maid, who presides over the destinies 
of the scullery, a room spotle^ in its 
white paint and tiles, complete this 
brat.ch of the menage 

There are no patent dish-wishers, 
but a white llle-lined sink, with dlsb 
drainers and grooves galore. 

Recipe for Toilet Water. 
Young ladies are always so anxious 

to have recipes for making to'lei wa 
ters that the following should pt •.e r.c 
ceptable. Take a quarter ounce of at
tar of roses and mix with oi:e quart of 
otrong spirits of wine. Put these into 
a close vessel, cork and shake It. then 
immerse the bottle in a deep basin full 
of hot water. When the vessel Is 
warmed through, take It out of the wa
ter and shake vigorously until cold. 
Add a teAspoonful of calcined mag-
r.eala. shake again and filter, lastly 
through close muslin A few drops of 
this in a basin of water makes a pleas
ant washing fluid. 

Tattoo Mark* tbe Real Thing. 

It Is considered the real ching abroad 
for perfrc t ladles to bear tattoo marks, 
cjueer. Olga -pf (ireece has an anchor 
en her shoulder and Princess Walde-
mar of Denmark goes her one better, 
adding a irown to the anchor An 
Knglish lady of nolvUty has a tattooed 
snake holding Its tail In Its moutb. 

Carle Ham's Beauty Show. 

There are six thousand women em
ployed as clerks in the Government 
departments In Washington. If you 
don't think I'ncle Ham has any dis
crimination regarding beauty plus In
dustry, Jubt take a tour through the 
various public buildings in tbe capital. 

Training the CbU-t-

• The peculiarities and wishes of each 
child should be considered and fol
lower" out as nearly as possible so that 
t t jy may develop according to their 
natures. 

There Is no more proper ornament 
for hall or t-moklr".: ''iom or for ser
vices of china ar.ri s.''.rr than the fam
ily arms, with the yuper quarterlnga. 

* * * * * * * 
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CHARLES 
GREAT 

MORRIS 
XMAS SALE 

Holiday and Standard Bx)oks and Beautiful Pictures. 
Our Book Department for 1897-8 includes tho best iimi litest publications of Houghton, Miffln e*. C >mp-iny. D.ild, Meat! oi Comp.iny, J. B. Lippincott Company. 

Charles Scribner'a Sons, Harper & Brothers, George P. Putnam's Stuis, ami other leading houses. 

We offer great bargains in sets of etandnrti work*. Half <-nlf and el«»th Moiling T H E F I N K H O L I D A Y E D I T O N S o f a11 , h " p« l , l»>nw < t h n n v h i r h n o finer vv^s t'V(,r 

issued), will be found on our shelves. ' Books are like ci.mrai'eH, p.< d ft-r any day in the year." \ \ T f t M E E T E V E R Y C U T - R A T E P R I C E O N A N Y A N D A L L 

BOOKS. 

Visit Our Art Gallery. Beautiful Pictures in Water Color. 
And All the Recent Publications For This Season in 

EngraYings, Etchings, PJiotogravares, Carbon-Photo|aplisv Etc. 
French Gilt, Florentine and Gold Enameled Frames and a Fine Stock of Rich, Fancy Goods. 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fashionable Stationery in Endless Variety. 
Elegant Leather Pocket Books, Card Cases, Letter Books, Etc. 

Gun-Metal Goods, Bronzed Articles, Fancy Ink Stands, Etc. Etc. 

n„ CHARLES E-MORRIS, CONFECTIONERY, 

™- r-Jt® .Block.- " 

Agency for Stephen F. Whitman <&Soci Celebrated Philadelphia Bon-Bons, 

Chocolates and Fancy Specialties — 

Entrances: State Street, West Main Street. 
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